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UNIONS FALLSBELLOW,MISTAKEN FOR '

DEER AND IS DEADOLD R. R: FLAGMAN LATCHIS & SONS TO

ERECTBU1L01NG

DAViD T. PERRY

DIES IN YAKMAFROZEN JO DEATH- STATION BURNED; LQSSs
: 60, 000; 'PIPES FROZENTo Be as High as Barber

Building May Start
Coming Spring,

E. T. FLOOD SECURES
LURIE STORE LEASE

Will Move Barber Shop to, Barber Build-i- n

g. Taking Possession Fol.-- 1 New
Latchis Structure to Include Site at
Flat and .Main Srteets.
If wages drop sufficiently to make the

project feasible, D. Latchis A; Sons will (

erect a brick building on the southwest '

...it.. : r a r - i i mcorner u( me junction oi .uum aim r iwi ,

streets, beginning next spring, but just:Yakima. Wash. Information of his

YULETIDE PROGRAM
IN HIGH SCHOOL

-

Sclir.ol f Isiscs for Christ mas Vacation,
To Renncn Jan. S Honor R dl Bead

By Principal Caverly.
An interesting Christmas program was

given by tour high school pupils at a
special assembly of the high school
yesterday.

The school chorus and Thursday night
chorus sang Christmas carols, and the
following program was presented by tbc
pupils: Storv of the Shepherds, Preston
Gibson. '2."): A Great Gift, Madelyn
Cain. '2." : The First Christmas Tree, a
reading. Mary Putnam. '2-5- .

After the program Principal Ernest R.
Caverly read the honor roll for Novem
ber aud Ioeoinbor, having on it the
names of the following pupils who at
tained a grade of SO per cent or better in
all their studies for that period:

Post-Gtadjiat- Evelyn Hamilton,
Marguerite Nixon, Beatrice Stearns, Mil
dred Taft.

Seniors Evelyn Austin. Marv Butter
field, Gladys Chnpin. Ruth Frederickson,
Mary Grady, Amy Johnson, Marion
Laughton. ELvin Lindsey, Dorothy
Miller, Margaret Morse, Miriam Nichols,
Rhona Patterson. Howard Rice, Frank
Shorn way. Doris Winchester, Nina W-km-

Juniors Howard Apli:.. Raymond
Austin. Marjorie Baker. Alice Boyden,
Helen Dalrymple. Ruth Darling, Dorothy
Edwards. Evelyn Higley. Alton Lyne,
Eleanor Mauley. Beatrice Massey, Maude
Moore, Marjorke Pier. Helen Mary Put-
nam. Ruth Reed. Pauline Shnw, Ger-
trude Simons, Merle Stone, Arvilla Ward- -

ner. Cheney Williams.
Sophomores Archie Adams,. Margaret

Danyew. Winifred Foster, Ruth Filion,
Margaret French. Alice O'Brien, John
Russell. Robert Wagg, Phillip L. White.

Freshmen Mary Amato. Mary Crane.
Preston Gibson. Mary Hewin.s, Hazel
Kent, Lvelyu Mann, John Miner. Anna
McLaughlin, Mildred Preseott, William
Williams.

This roll containing .rS names is un-
usually large, and is an increase of seven
over the honor roll for September and
October.

.School closed yesterday . for the Christ-
mas vacation, which lasts until Tuesday,

I

January :j.

JUDGE HOWE GOES
TO HARTFORD, CONN.

.,.,'.Lvtdcnee Being Presented to Grand Jury,
Which May Report Today I

Cases Not to Be Tried Here.
I

Judge Harland Is. Howe of Burlington,!

New Hampshire Boy Shot W. I?. Dun-- t

; ii. 21, Did the Shooting
Accidental Death.

NORTH RICHMOND. X. II.. Dee. '2'.
John van Rrooklin. need , was acci

dentally shot and killed in a hunting
accident yesterday by Walter Ii. Dmi-to- n.

21. it was learned today. Duntou
said lie s;iv what he took to he a deer in
the. woods and tired. The bullet struck
Van Broeklin in the breast. The medical
examiner ictmned a verdict of accidental
death.

WILMINGTON

Boys in Coasting Accident.

Henry Jacobs, jr.. was coasting near
his home Monday night when he slid into
the river, striking his head on a sharp
rock and cutting an ugly gash above the
lelt eye. also cutting his lip and nose
badly. His brothers. Gerald and Karl,
who were coasting with him at the time,
brought him to the house in ait uncon-
scious condition and Ir. AVright. who
was immediately summoned, dressed the
wound.

Frankie Farrington slid into Beaver
brook Monday afternoon while coasting.
He was taken from the water by Henry
Mann ami Gera'd Porter and beyond a
thorough drenching- and severe chills suf-

fered no bad effects. It seems as though
so many accidents won hi tend to make
children of these ages more careful. The
extreme ieiness of the streets and side-

walks
I

makes it very dangerous, not only
for the coasters .hut for pedestrians, where J

parents and authorities allow the chil-
dren

J

to crast on the streets and side-
walks.

Dr. M M. Brown of North Adams.
Mass.. wj in town Friday to se Mason
Job nson.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis Wood 1 it Monday
to spend Christmas with her parents in I

Concord- -
Mrs. Maude Fitch and daughter,

Fvelvn. were week-en- d guests of friends
in North Adams. Mas.;.

J low i M il' i i Sin in ir
Mass.. "d .):.!.' .' ii' :l r . ." vi.--it

with 1 1; .! !,i : ,
I i 11

' ..I' UV !

Main .1
Mi.s i t . a : .1 1. n v. ll Sfct-her- e,

M;r. who r t ! ! th I 'l si o
Welti, t i ' Ifiiii- - in Whitinjil aia i' al- -

,;id:iy fur their Christmas vacat inn.

Mr. Glea.-o- n. Miss Mariorie Crafts,
Mrs. Ralph Smith. Miss .M act eer. Mrs.
Alva Canedy and daughter Ali-'- , Misses
Signa and Idrt lirner wre business
visitors in Xorth Adams. Mass., Satur-
day.

A few of the friends ami neighbors of
Warren. Batehelder gathered at his home
Monday evening to surprise him and re-

mind iiim that the anniversary of his
Lirthday had . again rolled around aud
wish him many happy returns of the day.

" II. E. Kidder is. seriously ill at his
home and Mrw. Khlder was taken ill Tu"s- -

t!av with atinaifiitlr fhe- - same disease
M.rs. Mary Inpp and Mrs. Leslie Boyd
are cariifm for them. Mr. Kidder is in
his S2d year am! Mrs Kidder is nearly
ii.
. Among the. many . preparation for

brincini: Christmas joy to tli children
is noted the following on the part of the
nronrietoi-- ;f one of the local stores, "A
Christmas present from Wheeler and
Damour. We will give away one barrel
of apple. to the children under 10 years
of age, of Wilmington village mi Satur-
day. Dec. 24. from 2 to ." o'clock p. m.

SOl'TII WAKDSBOKO
There will be a Christmas tree and

at the chinch Monday evening.
Dec. 2i. An invitation is extended to
cverv-one- . A stiver will be served.

Centre Congregational Church

Thursday, Dec. 22, fi.30 p. m. Monthly
supper and meeting of the Brotherhood,
to which all men of the parish are invi-
ted. Knowlton Wood in will give a talk
on Ilereditv.

Friday. Dec. 2.",. H to 5 p. m. Christ-
inas party for the primary, beginners and
cradle roll children and their parents.

Friday, Dee. 2:1, 7 :." p. m. Church
night meeting with study of Mark 1.

Masonic Temple

Friday, Dec. 2:t, 7..T0 p. m. Columbian
lodge, No. ;(, F. A. M. Work: B A.

Body of William! Knowlton,
70, Found Near Cabin

This Morning

RECAME CONFUSED
WHILE OUT DOORS

Apparently Started for, Pail of Coal and
Was Iost Was to Have Been

iipvi fe Vacation Today Ten
low at Belchertown. .

BELClIERTqWN, MASS., Dec. 22.
William Knowlfon, 70, flagman at a
Central Vermont railroad crossing here,
was found frozen to death a short dis-

tance from his cabin early today. He ap-

parently left the cabin to get .a pail of

coal last night, became confused ami wan-

dered away from the cabin, tripped over

his cain, which was found beside him and,
x'.austcd by the cold was unable-t- arise.

His body was fouud by Paul Barrett,
was to have relieved him from duty

for a vacation today.
The mercuiy dropped to 10 below zero

here today.

NO CANDLES AT WHITE HOUSE.

Insurance Men Fear Fire Hazard and
i

Hardings Give I'p Old Custom
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. There

will be no lighted candles in the White
House Christmas eve as a result of the
piotest of George P. Muldaur. general
agent for the safety underwriters' s,

an organization created to
foster means for tire prevention.

This assurance was given in a tele-

gram last night to Mr. Muldaur from
Secretary Christian, which said:

"There will be no lighted candles in
the White House Christmas eve. The
President would not approve an example
which voti believe so fraught with dan-

ger." . x
Mr. Muldaur s protest was made when

he learned , that Mrs. Harding intended
to. follow the custom long established in
Marion. O., of placing the randies in the
windows on the holiday eve. In a tele-cra- m

to the President he said he hoped
the custom would, not be followed be-

cause, of its example which wight lead
to fire loss throughout the country.

SO ONE WANTS TREATY

Irish Officer Says There is r.o Alternative
lo Aceeplauce

Dl'P.LIX? Dec. 22 (Associated 'Press)
Richard Milcahy, chief of staff of the

Irish liepitbliean army astfr when he be-

gan his speech on the Anglo-Iris- h treaty
in the Dail Firearm today by saying that
nobody wanted the treaty, but saw no al-

ternative to its acceptance.

An adult sea-lio- n has been known to
eat 41 salmon in a day

Methodist Episcopal Church

Tlmr?dav. Dec. 22, o.r,0 p. m. Supper
and Christinas tree for all children of
th" beginners, primajy and junior de-p- a

rtments.
Thursday, Dec. 22, 7.30 p. in. Full re-

hearsal of the pageant.
Saturday, Dec. 2i, 7.0 p. m. Full re-

hearsal of the pageant.
Friday. Church Training Xight K.OO.

buffet supper; i..0, intermission; ! 45.
Stewardship class. Study live ;

prayer meeting.

Odd Fellows Temple

Thursday evening. Dec. 22. at S o'clock,
Regular meeting Canton Palestine Xo.
All officers and chevaliers take notice :

Rehearsal of P. M. Degree. Come!
Sign up now for the bowling

Fire Discovered In Struc-
ture About 10 O'clock Last
Nigbt Makes Rapid Prog-
ress When the Firemen,
Promptly on the Scene,
Are Unable to Get Water
With Which to Fight
Blaze

FLAMES THREATEN
, NEARBY BUILDINGS

50-Mi- le Gale Sweeps Sparks
Over Large Area, But Ad-

joining Property Is. Saved
Big Crowd Watches

Conflagration in Below-Zer- o

Temperature All
Tickets Saved .

(Special to The Reformer.)
BELLOWS FALLS, Dec. 22.

The Bellows Falls union station was
completely destroyed by tire about 10
o'clock last night with an estimated
loss of , SOO.imk). Three consecutive
alarms called out the entire fire depart-
ment and all available equipment, but
a fair headway in the partitions of the
building and failure to get water for a
time gave the fire department little
chance. In less than three-quarte- rs of an
hour from the time of the first alarm the
building had fallen to the ground a total
loss.

The fire was first discovered by smoke
on the outside of the building but inves-
tigation showed nothing and bystanders
thought a passing engine had , caused a
temporary cloud of nmoke. A lew min-
utes later those in the waiting room no-

ticed, amoke comingfrom a crack in the
ceiling and a waitress In the: restaurant
reported smoke in that portion of the
building. Fire began to show along the
west partition at the ceiling and it was
then that Albert T. Bolles of this place,
wj10 wjtn father. A. I. Bolles. had
been waiting for a train, gave the alarm
from the box near the erraont tanu .ua- -
china I 'ft piant.

ti,a chprnienl outfit from Rockinirham

ing room. Fireman Breen had started a
bole in the ceiling between the ticket
office and the baggage room when Chief
Eugene Cray, who had been called from
bed, arrived and took charge. A window
near the ticket office had become broken
accidentally, and as the flames broke
thraugh the ceiling the draft fanned the
flames into a bigger blaze. Water was
called for. Two lwise were waiting, but
no water came, and the firemen, in the
face of the intense heat, were forced to
the outside of the building.

One of the hydrants was then found to
be frozen solid, and the second on Canal
street refused to open. It was five it in-ut- es

later before water could lie turned
on the building, which was admittedly
doomed.

The interior of the building, which was
remodeled throughout in. BMk), was pan-
eled in spruce and dried with age. This
material only hastened the conflagration
and flames poured from all the windows'
on .both the first and second floors, a
nO-mi- le gale from the north carrying
burning pieces of wood and sparks di-

rectly toward the Boston & Maine freight
house and Rand's livery stable beyond
on Bridge street.

Attention was turned toward these
buildings and with constant streams of

I

BEN FRANKLIN ALLEN,
ADDRESSES WOMEN

licmakiiig Main Street Subject of Talk
to Woman's Club Musical Pro- - -

grain and Business Matters. I

A talk on Iiei.iakiiig Main Street by
Hen Franklin Allen of Boston, singing
f groups of Christmas carols by a chorqs
' posed of 11 memlM rs of the club, and
uaiio liy Miss Malva Koberts
vere 1he features of the program of the
.Irattlehoro Woman's club yesterday af- -

ernoon at Odd Fellows temple. 1 he
neeting was not largely attended.

The carol singing, under the direction
f Miss Izetta M. Stewart, with Mrs.

Glenham Jones as accoinpuiiist. opened
ie meeting at .". ::' o'clock and each num- -

:er or tne group was received entliusias- -

lcally. 1 he chorus recently was organ- -

zed hy .Miss Mewart. iins was toliowed
y a group of three piano selections by

Miss Uo'icrts. who is sttidving under Mr.
Jebhardt ot Boston and. who responded

to the applause with an encore number.
V second group of carols were then sung
jV tin.' cnoriis.

The tnushdl program was followed by
he business of the club. This included

tho adoption of a flight change in the eon- -

tit ution. the announcement ot the an
nul i.iusicMle to he held the evening of

in. ! ami to im-iiid- the Zimmer harp
iwichle. Mv. :irge!ii r.iiil tenor soloist
f the Old South chun-l- i in Boston, and
he a:motiu-cMen- t o" i;e sii.ial program

be presented by club members the after- -

n;ii ol .'an. II. when . uu Maicx
bors wiil be presented. lea will be

rved. Attention ;Isi was called to the
ale bv tin' Acfiievcment clubs, which is
'i pro. :res today at the hambcr of Cm- -

:crc rmiiis, and to a mi lit a r whist
art v whii h v. ill be hi !.l Tuesday after-Fellow- s'

ioc:i. dan. .'?. in Odd temple,
he pr. fceetls to be Used toward the deficit
lcuvrtil last June by the public health
xhihit.

Mr. Allen, who has specialized m civ.es j

mil soc:o!oj;y at ( lncago and olumbia
nivcrsities and has taken sptH-ia- l courses

on community building at Harvard uni- -

crsit.v, and who recently returned from
. tour of Luiope during which he visited
even countries was then introduced.

He spike cf the hundreds of towns
.hieh have not yet got the community
pirit. that there are many people who-til-

liave a single track mind and re-err- ed

to the prnvirciatisni of certain
Mies. H c immeiited upon the rest room
he 'proposed community building, the
'immunity etc

Organizations are necessary, he said,
bring about some of the needed changes

.v. I ( omplimentcd the Woman's club for
he part it has taken and is taking in
ivic betterment. Evolution, he said, is
mining but revolution on the installment
dan.

There i no longer a tendency to build
'or refuse, but the tendency of these days

to build for commerce alone, but that
litre shou'd lie a tendency to build for
reality and health if the results are to
o attained.

Health, beauty, comfort and eonvon-ciic- e

nie the foil r . t !: i ngs around which
he modern city should be bn Piled and

diould In- - planned, declared Mr. Allen,
ailing particular attention to the neces.s- -

tv f beaut ifvinsr a town and mention- -

nn nianv wavs in which th Woman
lub can aeiomplish that work better
ban anyone else because of the natural
lestliel'.c tastes oi woman. j ue nrsi im- -

rressions gained of a town arc the lasting
tuprcssions. said ti'.e speaker, and care
houhl be taken that those impressions
diould be pleasant.

In referring to the question of health
ie touched upon wnat tne pai'Ks oi 111c

itits have meant to the lives of the in
habitants, particularly where the housing
"atilities are not what they should be.
It is not health or beauty that are costly.
ie declared, but bad housing is what
osts. He gave explicit examples of the

.(suits attained through civic pride in
naiiy cities ami added that for all the
larks, etc.. the per capita cost in Massa-husott- s

was 12 cents.
town plaj is one of the most essen

tial things, he said, and fold how a town
dunning commission could be formed and
rave suggestions for tinancing. He ex- -

pressed approval or me use oi initchools as public centers and spoKO in
naiticular of the necessity of unifying
Wees, especially religious forces in order
:o develop a community spirit.

HENRY WALTERSON
DIES AT HOTEL

One of Country's Best Known Journal
ists Victim of Heart

Failure.
JACKSONVILLE. F!a.. lc 22 Col.

'lenry Watterson. one of the country s

Vst known journalists and former owner
i nd publisher of the Kentucky
tViurier Journal, died at a local Hotel at

"i this morning. I lis death was due
o hearl failure superinduced by conges-cio- n

of the lungs.

The king of Denmark delights in cro-hc- t

work'. At an early age he developed
1 taste for this sort of .work, but as it
vas foc.sidered bv Ids parents to be ef-

feminate, he did it secretly. Queen
a hue shawl made by

his hands.

Former County Supervisor
of Iligways Was Vis-

iting Daughter

WIDELY KNOW AS
BUILDER OF ROADS

Went West June to Stay Year
Served as Road Commissioner and Se
let (man Was Mason, Odd Fellow,
Past Master of Grange.
David T. Perry. C7, of West Brattle-

iit.ro. n xv-
- i I 1 v known rand builder, died

at 1(( ,,..m. yesterday in the home oi
i.:,. ..Mrs. Alton ISlodgott, in

l...i Ill nii by telegraph last night tt
j,. j( ry's br ther, Francis F. Perry
f this village.

Mr. and Mrs Perry went to Yakima

1 .

II II IIM

DAVID T. PF.PiKY.

last June intending to remain a year or
more. Mr. Perrv in litters to relafiver

mint i..:ied the fact that he wa:

feeling well, but tw.i week- ::gt iiiforma
tion came that he isad sustained a sligh

!iock. He was'T.ble- to wr.te letters
how ever. New s was ri eeived vi terda;
that a c oined r.f ph si, ia:is dscided tha
Mr. Perry was siif; er.r.g fr m an infer
tion instead of a ;hn' k. No further par
tteuhlis luve been recived.

Iaid I ho'uas t'ci rv w;is torn in I er
ll 1 Ulg. t.. Oct. It,. IS.. I. the old'M s.--

ri lavnl and l.nnly (t.ei.ro) rerrv. it"

his bovhood the faniiiy moved to Nortl
Adams. Ma:s.. theme to She'burne Falls
Ma-s- .. w here Mr. Perry at'e:ided Aim
academy. In ls'' Ir. I Yrrv i'ecame as
sociatcd with his father in f "id building

land tliev were in that business together
about lO years.

lit 177 Mr. Perrv came t.. Br.it t leboro
From Isnii to lss:; he v. a uninager o

'the Bradley farm, and in 1vs-- i t;(. IvinglP
n traet of land and budt several lions
in West Drattletciri). II- - eacaged n
farming in that vitiate for a time and
later resumed road building, in which h
had expert knowledge, tun.tliiig many
miles .f state road in Vermont. New

I Hampshire, Massachu-et- i s a ml New-
York. 11 is two sons wei-- ess ici.itei'
with him f. r several year in strife road

i construct ion. and in Put!) he and hi
'brother. F.. 1. Pcrv. built cement bridges
in Vermont and Massachusetts.

i Mr. Ferry is liest remembered as super- -

visor of highways in u indham enuntv
being unpointed to that itositiott in l'.MMi
ii ml holding the oflice by "successive re
appointments 1 years. He was elected
road commissioner of Brattltdir.ro in BUM'
and again in P.) 10. He served on the
board of selectmen from INN!) to 1 Sf.1.

On Fib. 4. isso. Mr. Perrv married
F.va Janctte Miller of this town, who sur

, vices. He also leaves four children
Rena. wife of Alton I'.lodgett of Yakima

iWin-l- i Archfe G. Perrv. supervisor of
nmds in Greenfield. Mass., Harold B
"erry, engineer in the Vermont highway

department at Montpelier. and Lucille,
wife of Fred Wilder of est
He leaves .three brothers and a sister. Dr
J. C. Perrv of Shelburne Falls, Mass.
Minnie A . wife of Ivan W. Giodner of
Seattle. Wash., Frnest I. Perrv of Green
field, a builder, and Francis L Perry of

! Kmttlehoi-o- . who has a position with the
lioliien & Martin Ln inner to. Since j;o- -

ing West Mr. and Mrs. Perry had visited
their (laughter in Seattle, and it was
tda nned to have a family cat boring in
Yakima at Christmas time.

Mr. Perrv was a member of Hanlas
lionet lodge of Odd Fellows, a member
of Brattlehoro lodee of Mnsgns. a lneni- -

j her of Protective Grange since 1XS0. serv
ing in the t.llice ot master three years.

.'and a member of the Brattleboro Cliam- -

her of Commerce. He was a man of ex
cellent character and nanus and cnjoyeti
the companionship f others. He was con

i
i gonial to n marked degree, filled with op
timism anil native wit, and he freipiently
part icipa led in entertainments in a man
ner to cause much merriment.

NO PAPER
Monday, December 26

Christmas Day '

Observance

The recuDr editions of The
Rt former 'will' be suspended Mon-

day, Dec. 20, in observance of
C hrist mas.

who is presiding at the United Stetes strect station was the first equipmentcourt session in the federal building, went t(l arrive, carrying several thousaud feet
yesterday afternoon to Hartford, Conn., 0f j10ie amj about a dosen firemen. Two
to preside at a hearing. He is expected iw-- s of hose were laid in double quickto return today. fashion one from the hydrant in front

There has been no business in the'0f tle Bellows Falls garage on Canal
court today except the presentation of .street and the other from the hydrantevidence to the grand jury by District nonr the Vermont Farm Machine pUnt.
Attorney V. A. Billiard. It is possible! jv this time iire could be seen in the
that the evidence will be m so that the filing sweeping across the entire wait- -

how large it will be or the use to " ";i.
the lower floors win DC pur cannot oe
stated at present.

For this purpose, the three-stor- y brick
building now standing on the 'corner and
which was bought by D. Latchis & So:.s

!of K. K. Mosher in 1111 will be removed.
This contains Edward T. , Flood's bather
shop and the Stebhins grocery store on
the first floor and tenements on the upper
floors. . .

Latchis & Sons plan ta have the front
on Flat street include the Latchis
theatre front and to have the building as
high as the Barber building, if tot higher.
It will have a frontage of 1(MI feet on j

Flat street and ahmit 40 feet on Main
street. The exterior brick would be of
the same type as those in the Latchis
theatre front. Latchis & Sons already
have an opportunity to lease the ground
lh.r, and they lielieve that there would
be no ditliculty in tilling oflices and apart-- j
nients on the upper Honrs.

Mr. Flood Jias taken a I. ;!.' through1
John L. Howard's real estate agency of
the stare now occupied by the Outlet
store, formerly Lnrie's in the lirst floor
of the Barber building, south side, the
lease being transferred to him by Lurie
& Co. Possession is to be given Feb. 1.
P.I22.

If conditions next spring are not such
as to make Latchis & Sons feel warranted
in erecting a new building at that time
they will use the present barber shop
quarters for their fruit business, retain-
ing their present quarters in the Whet-
stone building for their soda fountain and
confectionery business.

SHOUT COLD SPF.LL

Rising Teii:perat ure Indicated For To- -

morrow1 Below tic in Boston
BCSTON. Dec. 22 The r.ortheas! cub

which brought in t! ic 1 !'. t old spell ot
the year late cMerd.iy

the night and morning. Temperatures
that ranged a few above and below .cm
were reported. The blow and cold sunt)
will probably be of short duiation. the
weather bureau indications predicting
rising temperatures for tomorrow.

THE WEATHER.
I

loudy Toniglit Pmhably Snow T.nior-- !

row Warmer Friday
WASHINGTON. Dee. 22 The w ca-

ller forecast : Parti-- , cloud v toniuht.
Net quite so co'd except in ( astern Maims

riday incrcisini; cloudiness and warmer.
piobably followed hy mow. Diuiinishiiigsouthwest winds becoming east and smitii- -

ast Fr'nlav.

Explained
"What is this double pntiuiilrn'hear so much about ? ' '

I don t exact Iv know. ' said the
low browed i erson. "but I understand
it something playwrights use to ere
Ue a t rathe iani at the box oflice "-

Birmingham Age Herald.

Fnuland exports two hundred tons of
plum pudding every year.

Universalist Church

Thursday, Dec. 22. .1 to 5 Christmas
party for the primary department, in
the church parlors.

Friday, Dec. 7 p. m. .Junior Union
Special Christmas services nevt Sim

day. 'Ihc vested choir will svr nt tho
morning feerviee.

Red Mens K'all

Thursday, Iec. 22. at S n. m. Rernlnr
meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4.1. of V. Election of chiefs. Fverv
meuioer is urged to make an effort to
attend.

Friday, Dec. 2:1. S p. in. Regular
meeting of Ouonekticut tribe. X
lCIection of chiefs.
desired.

Dance every Saturday night.

First Baptist Church

.f'iday. 1 p. in. Junior End,evor '.,, n nite Gifts t hristtnas exercises bythe Sunday school." All departments in- -

vneu.

BIG DANCE
TONIGHT

AMERICA'S GREATEST
ORCHESTRA

Tinkers
Concert 8 to 8.30

Dancing 8.30 to 12

Get Your Seats Early
Ladies 55c
Gentlemen 95c

Including tax

i ITHE PRICE OF

tattUkrij"
Reformer

(DAILY)
'water both the freight house and Ameri-1- .
'can express building were saved with

jur( can icpon sometime uxiay. i

lucre are i:t cases tr be considered
jthe grand jury, and ,the majority cf
them are liquor cases, others involving
alleged murder, assault, etc. Several sol-

diers came yesterday from Fort Ethan
Allen to testify in a murder case. Some
prohibition enforcement agents are here
with samples of liquor taken from ier-son- s

whom it is claimed have violated the
national prohibition law.

It is expected that the jxn-son-
s against

whom indictments are found will be tried
at Montpelier, the present plan being not
to try them here.

B. A. PR0UTY HURT
BY FALLING TREE

Sustained Fracture of Telvic Bone
While Chopping in Woodlot Is

In Memorial Hospital.
Burton A. Fronty of the West River

road is in the Memorial hospital where
he was taken Monday after suffering a
fracture of the pelvic bone. Mr. Prouty
and John B. Bolster wore chopping in
their woodlot on the West Dummerston
road when a tree broke and fell on Mr.
Prouty. The accident happened about
1.30 o'clock. Dr. Harry Greene was
called aud Mr. Prouty was taken to the!
hospital iu the ambulance. He is as com
fortable as could be expected.

MINISTER MAINTAINS SIEGE
Nine Month's Effort to Collect $200

Tax In London Has Cost $10,000.
. Behind barbed wire entanglements and

heavily barricaded doors. Rev. G. II. Bor-ri- l.

a clergyman, for nine months has been
Ioseigcd in his home in the heart of Lon-
don.

Nine stalwart detectives, working in
eight-hou- r shifts of three days and nights,are the beseiging force. -

'Last Christmas Rev. Borril refused to
pay" a tax levy inqiosetl by the Socialist
Borough council of Islinton,- because,
he said, he was an opponent of Socialism
and didn't have enough to meet the levy,
anyway.

Enable to seize his property, the coun-
cil got an order for his arrest. Then the
seige began. Since detectives cannot
force entry into the house under British
law, their only chance is to seize the
clergyman when he comes out.

Thus far, it has cost the council ?10,-- (
M i X to maintain the seige. And the
fighting parson's tax levy only amounted

to .20!
The clergyman gets his food and sup-

plies by drawing them up on a rope passed
through the upper window.

He spends his spare time preaching to
the detectives through a top-stor- y win
dow. Richmond Times-Dispatc-

December seems to have ben an un-

lucky month for literary celebrities.
George Eliott, Roberi Browning, Lord
Macauley, Anthony" Trollope, Robert
Louis Stevenson, and many others have
died in December.

only slight damage by the heat.
Xeafly 1,000 iersons had arrived and

stood shivering in the slightly below zero
atmosphere when the roof of the depot
fell, and it was a beautiful sight if the
disaster of it could have been ignored.
The flames shot a hundred feet into the
air and, caught by a wind so strong as
to almost turn back the streams of water
from the several hose now in use, the
blaze swept, with renewed fury toward
the wooden freight sheds. Only quick
work-- in the part of the fire fighters pre- -

"(Continued on Page 8.)

Goodnow, Pearson

&Hunt

Men's Shop
, Big Assortment of :

Manhattan Shirts
for Christmas

Reduced
to
Mail
Subscribers

The ! price of the Brattleboro Daily- - Reformer, when

delivered by mail, has been reduced to

Six Dollars for a Year

Three Dollars for Six Months

One Dollar Fifty for Three Months

At these prices can you afford to be without the

paper ?

BoB
OTT

Is Coming


